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Similar to outfits that transition from day-to-night, athleisure wear easily goes from the yoga studio to lunch with girlfriends. Treat the fashionably fit women in your
life with these two-for-one stylish picks.
1. Under Armour Women’s ColdGear Infrared Uptown Vest (http://d.sg/J99)
Whether jogging local trails or running daily errands, she’ll feel toasty in this sleek and stylish vest. The PrimaLoft Silver insulation ensures lightweight warmth all
day, even in bitter cold and rainy conditions. The ruched collar and waist-flattering fit give this luxe layering piece extra style points.
2. Nike Women’s Pro Hyperwarm Limitless Hoodie (http://d.sg/J9A)
This haute hoodie is great for the girl who wants to look fashion-forward but still feel comfortable. The nearly seamless design provides a silky, smooth feel that
she’ll love to wear during any sweat session or when paired with leggings and boots for walking around town.
3. CALIA by Carrie Underwood Women’s Essential Printed Tight Fit Leggings (in Dark and Stormy) (http://d.sg/J9B)
You can’t go wrong with a pair of printed leggings. This vibrant, floral-inspired pattern with feminine ruching at the ankle is eye-catching in any studio class or works
well with an oversized sweater for Sunday lounging. Bonus: the BODYBREEZE moisture-wicking technology will keep her cool and dry during workouts.
4. CALIA by Carrie Underwood Women’s Cold Weather Ombre Infinity Scarf (in Merlot/Winetasting) (http://d.sg/J9C)
Wrap up this wrap-around scarf that she can wear to and from the gym or paired with skinnies when meeting the girls for brunch. The soft knit fabric will keep her
warm, while the rich, dip dye ombré design shows she knows her trends.
5. Nike Women’s Cable Knit Hat (in Stratus Blue) (http://d.sg/J9D)
Warm up her cold-weather wardrobe with this stylish hat made from a soft wool blend. The inside lining provides all-day comfort and warmth in the chilliest of
conditions, and the cable knit pattern keeps her looking cute on any chilly winter day.

6. CALIA by Carrie Underwood Signature Bag (http://d.sg/J9E)
For the giftee who’s a girl on-the-go, this chic roomy bag is a smart choice. She can sling it on as a purse or put its multiple pockets to good use when heading from
the office to the gym. She can even attach her yoga mat to the bottom with the built in strap to carry it with ease while on the move.
7. Nike Women’s Free Flyknit TR 5.0 Training Shoes (http://d.sg/J9F)
Add a trendy look to her training or everyday routine with these light and flexible shoes. The woven mesh upper and Flywire cables offer a customized fit. Her feet
will look and feel their best whether she’s busting a move in Zumba or taking her dog for a walk around the block.
8. Under Armour Women’s Studio Performance Printed Headband (http://d.sg/J9G)
Bad hair days can be a thing of the past when you present this printed headband to the fitness girl on your gift list. Super soft fabric delivers an ultra-light feel for allday comfort, while silicone strips on the underside help it to stay in place no matter how she moves.
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